DISABILITY EDUCATION SERIES

(Recurring the first Thursday of every month)

September 2, 2021 1:00 – 2:30 CST

Transportation

REGISTER at: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Id9WiPSpQge4zm_Ep9ls9w

CART and ASL interpreters will be available

Brought to you by Nebraska Disability Advocates

Easterseals Nebraska
Madonna School & Community Based Services
APSE
Nebraska VR
ADAPT-Nebraska
Integrative Transitions
Nebraska Family Support Network

Nebraska Statewide Independent Living Council
Disability Rights Nebraska
University Center for Excellence in Developmental Disabilities/Munroe-Meyer Institute
Nebraska Council on Developmental Disabilities
League of Human Dignity
The Arc of Nebraska
Harper Self-Directed Services

Brain Injury Alliance of Nebraska
Outlook Enrichment
Assistive Technology Partnership
Independence Rising
People First Nebraska
PTI Nebraska